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MONGER MAY DECIDE FRIDAY

ii

Argnrarat for BailroadV Temporarj Injuac-tio- n

ia Concluded.
4

UNIT ASSESSMENT THE CONTENTION

Corporation' Attoraeye Affirm an
Mclatoah Denies Rt of Mate

. . Board to nictate Kstent of
'Omaha Participation.

At the conclusion of the hearing of the
application of the t'nlon Pacific and Bur-

lington railroads for a temporary Injunction
restraining: the city officials of Omaha from
making "the tax levy for the year 130S.

Judge Muner, lrf'the United States cir-

cuit rourt,' yesterday afternoon announced
that be would render a decision In the mat-

ter Frlday.morning If his opinion Is to be
oral., f he concludes to file a written opin-

ion It,' will not be rendered until Monday
morning,' Be said.

The arguments of the counsel for the
railroads- - and the city consumed the entire
day. and,,, aside from outlining dimly the
positions, which will be taken ify the con-

tending forces, was of little public interest,
as thu question before the court early came
down, to tne point where the city contended,
for the purpose of defeating the temporary
Injunction, that the railroad companies had
filed their complaint prematurely, while the
companies, for the same purpose maintained
that they-ha- acted In good time only.

' Indicates Court's View.

That this point will be the chief one con-

sidered by the Judge was indicated by his
remark: to attorneys for the railroad during
the afternoon, when he said: "The only
oueatlon strongly urged by the city Is
whether you have or have not acted prem-

aturelywhether or not you have waited
until after the tax was levied."

While neither side presented Ita argument
on the main Issue fully, enough was said
to show that Mr. Mcintosh expects to at-

tack the constitutionality of the law giv
ing the State Board of Equalization power
to assess the railroad property as a unit,
and that the attorncya for the railroads will
maintain thnt the constitution practically
places no limit upon the power of the leg
islature, and that the provisions of the con
atltutlon referring to equality of taxation
have no binding effect upon either the leg
Islature or any board It may create beyond
the equalising of taxes between property
of a similar class. '

The morning session v as taken up by
Ralph W. Breckenrldge, W. J. Connell and
John N. Baldwin. Mr. Breckenrldge dwelt
at length upon the merits o( the case.

Argues for the Harllnarton.
He Insisted that the action now brought

by the railroads l to avoid a multiplicity
of sultanas action might be brought later
to restrain the collection of the taxes, or
to force a restoration after they bad been
paid under protest, but ha believed less
damage "would result to all ' parties con-

cerned by this action. The authorities he
quoted were all In line with the proposi-
tion that the unit system of taxation is the
only fair and equitable one for railroads.

Mr. Connell, in his argument, urged that
the action of the railroads upon their plead-
ings Is premature, as It Is not shown by
the bill that the property of the roads Is
to be damaged or taken by the city au-

thorities, and that the assessment does
no damage to them, because, it It is
void, as they maintain, they have ac-

tions at law 6 set the levy aside, and
no damage can be done anyone by a
void levy or assessment. He said the
Injunction, If Issued, would place the city
authorities In a difficult position, as the
funds are limited by specific amounts, so
that.lt tbe mayor and council make the
levy upon the basts SBked by railroads
and it is afterward found that the conten-
tion ot the city is correct. It will be Im-

possible to make a levy of the correct
amount upon the railroads, as all funds
will be tilled to their legal amount and the
railroads will escape taxation In that de-

gree.
John N. Baldwin, for the Union Pacific,

devoted himself almost exclusively to citing
cases dealing with the Issues of this case,
waiving aside the contention ot the city
attorney as to the prematurenrss of the ac-

tion. He said that if tbe contention of tbe
city Is correct the railroads will have to
contest tbe collection of taxea In every
county of the state, as they would have al-

ready paid a large part of that tax in
Omaha. When his argument had concluded
the court adjourned for noon.

Mcintosh ,lkwi the DlHeraaee.
Mr. Mcintosh bpened the argument at the

afternoon session. He began by calling at-

tention to the great discrepancy between
tbe amount ot tax paid by the railroads
upon property in Omaha and the amount
paid by other people owning property of
equal value. He then aald that of the eases
cited by Mr. Baldwin none came under the
peculiar terms ot the Nebraska constitu
tion, one section of which provides that the
legislature shall not remit or reduce the
tsxes due the county or municipality, and
that when the legislature; through the
State Board of Equalisation, undertakes to
distribute the value ot the property In
Omaha or any ether city over the entire
mileage of the road it attempta to do an
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Suffering
IToram Strongly,

to Take Doctor
' Pierce's FaTorito

Prescription.

This advice comet
from a woman who had
suffered all the miseries
women can suffer from
diaease, and had been
perfectly and perma-
nently cured by the use
of Dr. rierce'a Favorite
Prescription.

Tbia great medicine
for women establishes
regularity, dries weak'
eninir drains, heala in'
fiamtnatiofi and ulcera
tion and cures female
weakness.

Read Mrs. Kem peon's
letter and. tt you are

X tick, follow her advice.
Although It hss bea quit a time since

1 wrote you." says Mrs. TrrA Krmpaoat, of
Cambria, HIUkUI Co., Mich , Bus ST.

Mill your bsiu ia a bleeaiug ia our bans.
aad I think it my duty to let voa knoa
tut I am Mill ajoyhig

and your ' Fatbaake to yon
ooa neaiia,

acriutioa.' When I ttuna bow i
vorile Pre- -

SY

m nA ih,i how I aia now,
iA hlr Urn. fleece's works, and

aujr he live toog to help poor suoVnug
wuaiea. I have never had may return uf

waakoeae and am well ana Beany.
Can do all my own work without any
pain Vou saved m from the grava whrn
allothera tailed. I adria Miarrtaa women
strongly, la Ufce Dr. Pterc Favorite

a I know it will cure ia all
tun, if indeed tncra U a cure "

B Dr. rierce'a Pleasant Pellets are
an excellent laxative, suited to the
nee of delicate women.

act unconstitutional, in that It contravenes
this section of tbe organic law of the state.
He then dwelt upon the decisions of courts
to the effect that la opposing the collection
of taxes the complainant shall be required
to pay the taxing body that portion of the
tax which Is not contested.

C. J. Greene, for the Burlington, ssld that
the object of bringing the action at this
time wss to enjoin the placing of the as
sessment on the tsz rolls, where It would
stand as a cloud upon the title of the prop-
erty of the railroads and that It would be
Impossible for the companies to pay the
tax at this time, as It had not been levied.
and maintained that the complainants did
not have to make a tender where the
ground for action was a void assessment.

White Injects Olscer.
Ben T. White, for the Northwestern,

made the most enlivening tslk of tbe day
and devoted himself almost entirely to the
polnta raised by Mr. Mcintosh. He said
that the total taxes paid by three railroads,
the TJD0D pacific, Burlington and North-
western, for municipal purposes In the
state aggregated about $462,000, and In-

sisted that should the ' legislature permit
the different taxing bodies to levy taxes for
local purposes It must be upon" the actual
value of the physical property, taking
into consideration no value of franchise.
"The main line," said he, "has a value, re-
gardless of the terminals, but the terminals
hsve no value aside from their connection
with the main line."

John N. Baldwin cloaed the argument,
saying the roads insist that they have
shown their right to the Injunction by
showing that the proposed levy would place
a cloud upon their real estate; that tbia
case falling, there would be a multiplicity
of suits, both of which grounds, he ssid,
are sufficient for the Issusnce of the In-

junction. Dramatically, he said: "I want
to brand as false the statement that any
officer of the Union Pacific ever testified
that the terminal property at Omaha wis
worth 116.000,000. Mr. Bogue said that the
property In Omaha, at South Omaha and at
stations In the county were worth that, but
never that the property In tbe city was
worth that much."

PROSPECT HILL IMPROVERS

Opealag af Streets, Bnlldltia; of
Crossings and Polities

Opening Thirtieth street, from. Cuming
to Lake, waa the chief subject of discus
sion at the meeting of the Prospect Hill
Improvement club last night. The difficulty
In the way of this work is that part ot
Thirtieth street, between Cuming and Ham-
ilton. A profile of the proposed street waa
shown', and It was decided to appear be-

fore the council at its next meeting to In-

sist upon the opening of the street for Its
full length north of Cuming street. '

The proposed construction of a crossing
at Thirty-fdurt- h and Franklin, and at Thirty-f-

irst and Thlrty-sejcon- d streets, on Sew-

ard, waa referred to tbe crossing commit-te- e,

headed by John Butler...
A. Q. Edwards, presumptive candidate for

tbe council from" the Ninth ward, was pres-
ent, and spoke on the subject of Improve-

ment clubs and their work. He aald he
favored municipal ownership of public
utilities, but said: "I do not care to say
what I would do, except to. say that aa a
member of the council I will apend the
city money where It will do the most
good."

Thla brought out aeveral short talka by
niembera ot the club, in which they aald
that it would be men rather than party
candidates who will receive their votes this
year, and that each man must., show him-

self before election.
W. H. Wilbur spoke on the work of the

club briefly, congratulating the organira.
tlon upon what it haa accomplished. He
waa followed by John Eriokson. J. F. Dally,
M. O. Cunningham and Charlea Unltt. .

A resolution was Introduced looking to
the change 4f the meeting night from
Wednesday to Tuesday night and a vole on
the queatlon will be taken next week.

Washington's Birthday.
Waahtngton'a birthday was made a legal

holiday by the Massachusetts legislature in
1856, the first one observed being February
22, 1857. The birthday of the famous Hos-tetter- 'a

Stomach Blttera waa fifty years
ago, and because ot its wonderful curative
propertlea ia today recognised aa the best
medicine .in the world to cure indegestlon,
dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness, in-

somnia, liver troublea or malaria, fever
and ague. If you are a sufferer you will
make no mistake in giving it a trial. It
will cure you.

At the Orpbeum, where the regular mid-

week matinee will be given thla after-
noon, the admixture of vaudeville diver-alon- e

la serving to draw. and pleas good- -

alsed audiences, and there is one feature
in the --musical class, which, by the way.
baa been prominent thla season for frr
nlshlng some really brilliant artists that la
acoring heavily and la deservedly appreel
ated, and that la Miss Edith Helena, whose
beautiful soprano voice la a vrsat to bear.
Not only la her work notable far the. ex
traordinary high range of voice, but it ia
also pleasing, and the singing of such old
favorites aa "The Last Rose of 8ummer
and "Coming Through the Rye" are kindly
received. A sketch entitled "Bill Biffin's
Baby," presented by Will M. Cressey ancK
Blanch Dayne, la another number that tbe
audience thoroughly appreciate. -

"The Oirl With the Auburn Hair" la be
Ing featured aa a big card at the Orpheum
for next week. ...

No announcement of a coming theatrical
event haa carried with It so much interest
aa that which pertalna to the visit of Wll
Ham Gillette in "Sherlock Holmes" at
Boyd'a theater, which conrmencea tonight
for three nlghta with a Saturday matinee.
Thla visit will bo Mr. Gillette's first and
last appearance ia Omaha In. thla play,
Some decidedly unique and interesting elec
trical and acenlc effeeta are promlaed, and
the cast which Charlea Frohman has se
cured to support Mr. Gllletts is an excep
tionally strong one. It Includes Ralph Del- -
more, Herbert Percy, Qulnton McPherson,
Harry McArdle, Miss Ida Conqueat, Miss
Allda Cortelyou, a cousin of the president's
secretary, and Miss Msrgaret Gordon.

.

On Monday afternoon Koclan, the wo
derful violinist, will give a concert at
the Boyd. He will be assisted by Miss
Julie Geyer, solo pianoforte, and Mr. Prams
Splndler, accompanlat. Koclan haa created
a furore wherever he haa appeared. Not
even Kubellk, the greatest prior to thla
young man's visit to America, could arouse
his audleneea as does thla prodigy. While
Koclan la in Omaha he will be tendered a
reception by the Bohemian residents.

Publish your legal notlcea in The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Captain Hobaea af Merrlmaa rame.
Although Omaha has welcomed during

the laat few yeara nearly all of tbe heroea
of tha Hpanlah-Amerlca- n war, Captain
Hlrhrnond P. Hohaon of Merrlmac tame has
never vtxlted Omaha. Aa an extra number
of the Younir Men'a C irtatlan association
course, he will lecture at K mints Memorial
church, Tueailay night February 24, on
"I'nited Slates as a World Power." Cap-
tain ifobaon la on his way to tha coast
with hla mother and slater and Is bonked
solid fur every nigh available. He la In
great demand aa a platform speaker and
Is tilling auccesful engacemenia on the
largest entertainment vvufs vt the
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DOUGLAS COUNTY MILEAGE

County Surveyor Edquiit Beports Eii Ear

tj of Trackage.

DIFFERS FROM STATE BOARD'S "TOTALS"

shows How Largely Sldlnsja Flgare
la the Company's Holdlnajs Boyd

Cites Omlalon at One Large
Assessment.

County Surveyor Gdqulat hss finally com-

pleted his tabulation of railroad mileage
In Douglas county. He shows that In Omaha
the total main tine mileage Is 16.87 and
the sidetrack mileage la 139.67, a total
mileage for the city of 166.44. In South
Omaha the main line mileage la .49 and
the sidetrack mileage la C7.78, a total
mileage of 77.27. In the county outside of
Omaha and South Omaha the main lino
mileage Is 69.13 and the sidetrack mileage
31.23, a total of 100.36. Tbe total for Doug,
las county is: Main line, 106.49; sidetracks,
238.68; total mileage, 344.07.

The extent to which each road shares In
these totals is shown In the following ta-

ble, compiled by the surveyor:
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Not What It Parporta to Be.
If one at value the certifi

cation ot the State Board of Equalization
haa assessed company'a "miles

of railread and telegraph lines, including
roadbed, right-of-wa- y, main and sidetracks
and turnouta, depot grounds buildings,
section and toolhouses, repair shoDS and
warehouses," the discrepancy between the
surveyor's total and the total ot the atato
board's returns would be startling, but In
considering tbe following table which ahowa
what discrepancy Is, ahould be borne
In mind in reality state board con
siders only the lineal measurement of the
main line, and not Include the sidings
as haa the surveyor.

Union Pacific.
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14.03 36.22
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11.08 24.46
16.641 23.33

O.M 1.89

107.0 193.77

in tbe above table the Omaha aV North
Platte and the Omaha Southwestern are
included In the B. t M. total, and the
Omaha aV Republican Valley In the Union
Pacific total. The atate board credited the
Missouri Pacific with having 16.54 miles,
but It is not Included In this table because
the surveyor incorporated that company'a
holdings in the Belt line entry.

Boyd Cites aa Omission.
In this connection It may be well to call

attention agatn to tbe atatement ot Thomas
Boyd, clerk of the county tax department,
who aald yesterday: "The Omaha Bridge
and Terminal company haa not been' ed

at all this yesr. The state board
held that It fbould be assessed aa local
property, but 'the commissioners' neglected
to ijo so. Wnen the commissioners meet
again this coming spring I shall aend them
a communication calling their attention to
the oversight.

Burveyors'

The Edqulst survey, represented) In the
first table above,' was commenced the first
day of last June and, with tbe compilation
of the records, has been In progress ever
sinoe. It la tbe first complete record the
county ever baa had and covers " fourteen
maps aggregating In length th

of a mile. In clttea and villages the scale
is 100 feet to the Inch, and elsewhere
through tbe county 400 feet to the inch
Traclnga of nearly all the maps have been
made so that blue prints taay be aecured
easily. The records show the mileage by
wards, preotneta and school districts. Ths
approximate cost of the survey ia $1,600,
and of thla expense the city baa borne
about one-eight- h.

GRAN-- n

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

Even children drink Grain --O
because they like It and the doc-
tors say it la good for them. Why
not? It contains all ot the nouxiah-tne- nt

of tha pure grain and none
of t&e poisons of coffee,

TRY IT TO-DA- Y.
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GREAT

FACTORY STOGB SALE
The interest created by the news of our shirt and waist faa--

tory ttock tale it enormous. the txcensive cold it impossible for
many shoppers to Uave tlieir homrs, tee received call after call over the telephone
asking about the sale, lly reason of the general interest in the sale and tht
inability of such a number to see thete Une goods tre will continue this sale

The stock goes at just about one-four- th its real I'ulttf.

w. 25c Percales go nt 5c a yard
All tbe printed percales, printed caTnbrlcs, etc., many of which

Imported French goods, In all fancy stripes, little dot fig-- -
ures, etc, with white satin stripes and cords; some of them
worth 25c, none less thsn 15c over 10,000 yards, ; 36 Inches
wide tomorrow at, a yard -

$1.00 Silk at 39c
The entire stock on hand of silk and cotton and' silk and linen gingham

walatlngs, fancy dots, silk ring dots, fancy satin and lace "V
stripes In plain and varied colored stripes generally -
sell for $1.00 a yard tomorrow at .

White Shirtings and Waistings at 15c
- The entire stock on hand of double -- fold Imported white madras from tbe

same manufacturers, in dainty dimity cords, white satin atrlpes, -

cluster cords, In white and black and white stripes they I
are the genuine Imported goods always sell at 60c, at, a

59c, 75c, $1 KID GLOVES AT 10c PAIR
All of our odd lots of ladies' and children's kid gloves left

from previous sales. They are sold at o0c, 7So and $1
now damaged, mussed or soiled ml f.black, whites and colors, mostly small sizes, IIIgo on bargain square, choice, a pair.

50c Lined Mittens and Golf at 15c
All ot our odd lota of ladles misses' and children's all wool golf

gloves, all our wool and fleecy lined kid mittens, all sizes
and atyles worth up to 60c, at a pair

$2 Puffinrs at 50c yard
All of the all white puffings in

stock of lace tucklngs, hem-
stitched and beading shearings
and plain all over shearings and
puffings, worth tip to 12 a FAyard, on bargain square.. J5 vt

White ,

Immense line' of Imported white waistings, including those very stylish mer-

cerised damask patterns In large white overcast plaids and dainty white
Illuminated mercerized figures. Absolutely new and the largest

pe":::"".:.. 29c-39c-49c-5- 9c

Watch ;

Our
Windows

OUR

slightly

Gloves

REALTY EXCHANGE MAY BUILD

Organicatian dontek'plitei Large Office

. Structure in x5uucea,JJiilnct,

COMMITTEE TO PROMOTE THE PROJECT

Plan Is to Devote 'One Floor to ine
Use of tbe Exeksag and Rent

Hemelader .. ot the
BatlfUna;.

)
, .. ; a o

A building to be owned by the Omaha
Real Estate exchange was projected by the
organisation at ita meeting yesterday, and
the proposition referred to a committee oi
seven, of wnicn u. r. tiarnson, me pi --

dent, la chairman, with power to select the
other members. The matter was first sug
gested by W. H. Thomas, who asked that
it be referred to the executive committee.
W. H. Qreen added to tbe motion the propo

sition that the scope Ot tao membership be
Increased to include not only real estate
agents, but owners of jeal estate, saying
that with a number" 'of these real estate
owners In the organisation no difficulty
would be experienced in aelling stock in
tbe building, which can be made to pay
expenses from the first.

Tbe plsn contemplates an office building
In the central part of the city, with club
rooms on one floor for the exchange, and
It la expected the rentala will maintain tbe
building and bring good return upon the
lnveatment. In addition to giving the ex-

change a permanent home. '

The question of quartera Is still unset
tled, and tbe executive committee asked
further time In which to make a report, It
being understood that a meeting place
would be secured before next Wednesday.
Tha, committee in charge of the "liome- -
owntnz" plan of E. A. Benson asked for
time in which to complete ,a report, which
waa aranted. and the aame course was
tsken with the tax committee, which re
ported progress.

In this age, when ao many adulterated
goods are offered, you want Cook'a Imperial
Extra Dry Champagne., It la pure.

Marrtaa Licensee.
' Marriage licenses have been issued to the
following:

Name and Residence.
Jeaee A. Hendrrsun. Anderson, Ia..,
Lydla B. Helms, Anderson, la.
Fred !. Meaker. Omaha
11 anna MeCabe. Omaha
VMlllam Junk, Cae county, Iowa...,
Ruby wataon, Cass county, lowa....
William U Qraham, Omaha
Jennie R. Dennle, Bouth Omaha
Samuel Wlntera. South Omaha...,
Kllen M. Hynea. Suuth Omaha
iouls E. Adams,' Omaha
Emma M. Frost, Omaha ;

August Laidwlg, South-Omah- a

Katie Young, South Omaha. .t.x
Jacob Small South Omaha
Hatle Van Derhenvel, South Omaha
John J. Scott. Omaha
Adella Pratt. Omaha..,
John E. Korberg, Oakland. Neb
Ellen U Liunberg, Oakland. Neb

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Age
... 4
... 24
... ti... 21

... 21

... 18

... 2S

... 26

... 81

... 2

... 2D

... 26

... 30
JO

... 29

.;. ti

... 23

... M

... 27

... 20

si. W. Lindsay's optician Is a epeclallsv
mo expense to you unless you orde
isss. 1511 Douglas street.
M A. Decamp of Clearwater, Neb. one

of the leading cattle feeders of that sec-
tion, was In Omaha with Block yesterday,
i U Harding ia In county court with a peti-
tion for $4is.47 Judgment against B. Meyers
for alleged breach of a contract ti sell
larding Junk. .. -

In county court there Is being tried the
suit of Uasle M. Nixon axalnut the Ne-

braska Cycle company for t because of
an alleged Illegal selsjre of her lloO sewing
Biarhina and the consequent loss of ou In
Work.

' Blmon P. and Maud L. Caasell have Insti-
tuted forcible eatrv and detainer proceed-
ings aaalnut William R. Harding, Mrs.
Cvlla Hardin and Addle McCirllund, tbe
property In cuntro ersy being a dwelling at
laZl Douglas street '
' Ia Judge Biabaugh's court a Jury la-- hear-

ing tbe evidence In the suit of eBrnard Kub-lna-

against Arthur-B- . Adair,- - hotn he
accuses of having utsaulled htm and muti-
lated his general exterior to the extent of
tJ.uuo Adair pleada sl(-dreni- a.

Judge Day haa given Uyrtam V. !vUon
divorce Uvea Ueoige upon, aa allegation of

All Btys'
Cltt bin

"0sT--
V SCdJiJ ficed

TODAY

Although made

are real

5c
Waisting

50c

etc.,
yard...

all

thla

15c
20c Pearl Buttons at 6c Doz

All of the email and
medium sized pearl shirt
and waist buttons of this XT
stock, worth up to 20c, f3C'coat, a dozen.

Imported Waistings

assortment

Watch
Our

Windows

0. T. & C. CO.
For Thursday, Friday

. and Saturday.
we offer the following specials. Tele-
phone orders will receive our prompt
attention.
Porterico Coffee 1? Kg.. 25c

This Is the best coffee ever sold In Omaha
for this price.
Drnnae California Raisin
I'lillOS cured, worth 10c, at
1.3 Til I'R'(jL,,rd toT Rerderlng,

Clnur Reliance, Oold Medal, Blue
IIUUI Bell, Golden Sheaf, 48-l- b ak..
Pa Good quality Canned
LUin Corn

Rice RtcreB'.F.an.c.y..:a

nfln Hand Picked
UCullO Navy Beans
Cnen Good Laundry, Home
OUaJ Brand, 8 bars for
Oranges Wos!1:..36.0..'.'1:

FOR THURSDAY ONLY
per ....... 4c

FOR 1

...98c

..41c

..25c

Uneeda Bslcult, package
FRIDAY ONLY

.:..6C

Fresh Smelts at, pound 10c

Something new Bea Turkeys for
Friday.

THE OMAHA TEA &. COFFEE CO

1407 DOUOLAS
Telephone your orders, Nos. 164 and 726.

On Uo VVinrrs vii vv iiii
Reputation travels Ilka tha wind.

the Contlnenl tha Ameri-
can Gentleman's Whiskey

"'ext, --sC'

... 6c

. 4c

Deep
.

ST.

vsaw

Over

I IB Hunter
I

--J Baltimore

i Rye

f 1

lOic

...25c

haa founded a
new type, a new
name (or what
is a

Pure, Old
Mellow
Product.

A good thing
passes from lip
to Up.

aj lots at all arat-el- ofH tna kr iobbtra. Ml

k a a. limb Ay a sum, tu.iuor. aa. $

and has givefi her custody ot
their son, aged 10.

Judge Baxter haa Issued sn order en- -
Joining John t'rban from going upon the

st 1216 houth Second street, occu-
pied by I'rhaii's wife and child, and from
accosting h-- r in any place or "In any man-
ner laying hands upon her," until the rase
can come on for a hearing on its merits.

There was a generous response to the Isst
animal for rasiorr clothing and other artl
clrs to bo dtmrlbuted to the needy poor of
Omaha by he Balvatlon Army. This waa
aeveral wet'ka ago and the recent cold snnll
has brought poorly clad women aid child-
ren to the dlatrlbutlon store on Eleventh
street hv the hundreds. The stock on hand
la now exhHUxted and tboev persons who de--
air to heli the army In this work are in
vited to drop a pout card to 4oJ Hea build
ing or 'phona and the laaJvaUon Army
relict wagon ui call.

OUR
"Nebraska Special"

Hat for Men,

GtytRcfyroAa Special!

Omaha

Our spring
of hats is now
Our

ore
season Is bet-

ter ever. It
strange men
think of going to a hat

pay $2.50 for a
when we give you

the same style
quality hat for

Think that over. We know you wouldn't do it if yon
knew. are trying to make you know, so you won't.

Specials'' come in all the new, snappy shapes in
both stiff and soft. In all the new shades and colors. If
you wear one it guarantees that you are wearing the
hat in the country for $1.50, and we positively claim, that
they are equal to any hat store hat that sells for $2.50.

inn slisi lav"

ALBERT EDHOLM, JEWELER.
107 North 16th Opp. P. O. Watch, Inspector foe V. P. R. n. Co.

BROKEN SETS OF SILVER
Some odd prices of best makes of silver tea, and toilet sets; and Hawkea blue,

white cut glasa, we offer at a liberal diacount. Just ask to see some of them.
sterling silver tea epoons, $3.50. Sterlng stiver thimbles, 25c Try our watch repair-
ing department.

RE-NO-M- AY POWDER
A ooeltlve cure for aweaty feet, hands and presplratlon

under the arms: cures corns, bunions and chilblains; eaves gloves,
shoes aad Special office treatments. Consultation free.
Price, OOc, If your druggist hasn't It, accept no other, but aend to

A. Mayer, Manf.. 512 Bee Bldr.. Omaha. Phone 1716.

Try Blackhead Lotion, Skin Food and Face Powder
and Complexion Cream. (Strictly Pure and Hygienic.)

fM BAIlM&ft

Omaha Made Shoes

' DO YOU TEETH?
Then let us make tbem (or you. We make all kinds

at reasonable price.

BAILEY, 1 IIL DENTIST
Paxton

JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKERS
' We have a very complete line Ladles' and Oents' Watches, with Elgin,

Hamilton. Howard and other movements of all grades. If you are in need
f watch or want yours repaired, give us a call and we guamtee you satisfaction.

Wa sell on very Kmall margin and can assure you we can save you money
by purchasing anything In ths line from us.

P. E. FL0DI.1AN & CO., JEWELERS.
rhoae J5T4. ' 1614 Capitol At.

S?iPBerd,0cr.I(.s Howell's Anti-Gr- ip Capsules
For Bale by HoweU Drug Co., 16th and Capitol Avenue. 25o a Bo.

We carry a full line of the shoes

made by Klrkendall'a Bhoe

by Omaha workmen.

We never recommend a shoe that
doea not have the value In It, and we
know these shoes have a $3.00 value
equaled by few and surpsssed by
none.

Box Calf, uppera with a heavy

houble or aingla sole, an ideal shoe,
tor winter and spring wear. If you

haven't seen this Omaha made shoe
stop at the store and let our salea-ma- n

show them to you all sixes,

all widths, at $3.00. .

DREXEL SHOE GO.
Omaha's ate Shoe Hoa3

1419 FARNAM STREET.

AyC PILAR

HAY FEVER, CATARRH
Oppreesioa. Suffocatloa, Neuralgia

PROMPTLY OUR ID BV

Esplc's Cigarettes, or Powder
L NMJU IA t CO.. Maw Vert, aad all Draaeiets

showing
ready.

famous "Nebraska
Special'' that wo of-- .

foring this
than seems

that will

store and
hat ab-
solutely
and $1.50.

We
"Nebraska

best

, ii

Street.

Gorham

excessive

clothing.

NEED NEW

3rd Floor Block.

'' Wal-tha- m

that
Jewelry

Factory

ARE YOUR
FEET COM-

FORTABLE?
If rot perhaa it's because

you are wearing a. pair of Ill-t- it

ting shoes. Or, it they fit
ulrlght, perhaps they are poorly
made and therefore uncomfort-
able.
In either case' we can help you
if you will let us.

We will sell you shoes that
are properly made, correctly
shaped and finely finished high
grade shoes that rae made to
lit well, look well and wear
well.

We will lit your foot with xh
right shoe for It and lit ,t per-
fectly and ' comfortably, and
will sell them to yon at the
right prices.

l&tfDliyiilAcOi

THE IUY TERM
of court haa been decided as the time when
It will he legally decided wliethar or noi
we can buy patent medlrinea when we have
the cash to pay for them". Tha manu-
facturers of Coke's Dandruff Cure thought
we could not, but a TEMPORARY IN-- JI

NCTION AGAINST T H KM, CAPSEU
THKM TO CHANGE THtllR MIND
HOME, perhapa some of the rest of tha
trust gang will change their minds too, aa
Hough Klder Teddy Is now taking a hand.
tl.'Ai Coke's Dandruff Cure , .760
tl.U) Parisian iialr Tonic, guaranteed. .'So
$100 llarplcide .'. 7&o

$1.00 Ayer'a Hair Vigor 75o
$1 00 Yala's liulr Toniu 76o
kl.to Peruna, Dr. liartman's Oanulne..lo
$100 Pierce s Goods 4o

Why don't some one start a lower price
on thesa goods? 'Cause they can't buy
them for thla unleaa they sneak them
from this store.
tfc Genuine t'aatorla 24o

tl 00 liar's Mall Whiskey want It ttio
tl.ou Canadian Malt Whiskey, lu per

cent proof 75o
RKMEMBER "8CHAFER 8 SELL, IT,

SCHAEFEiTS CUT PRICE
DRUQ STORB

Two Paaaea T4T aad TOT.

a. VV. Car. lta aa Ckiaaay Bta.

t


